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. .THIJi LOVELY fiHONTS GIRLSCITY ATTORHEY MIICE GUARD ' i'i K ...' .

graea apples, . with tha result that a
bug mustard piaster ha4 to be applied
for saveral hours to soattar tha cramps-I- t

U probable that tha Horaa Heaven
will be tha permanent camp of tha
party, aa It la reported that immense
snowdrifts cover the trail , from the
Horse Heaven to Hanging Valley, mak-Ing- r

the trip with horses practically Im-

possible. A couple of guldee will be
sent out to sea If a war can't be found
around the deepeat drifts of snow that
will permit tha entire party to reach the

Ill DECIDE IT AT CAMP HMilBDG

if. f z 1,1 y.. i. .tCouncilman Kellaher Wantsf JIazaraa Leaders Spent Night It' ri vVi Hanging vauey camp.
Knowledge on Western There and Pushed on Over

the mountains. At theUnion Clock Monopoly.

HEIGHTEES DEMAND -

Sew to Oaie OaUlbUma.
To enjoy freedom from cMllblalne,"

writes JorVn Kemp, East OtlsHeld, Me.,
"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum with excel-

lent results. Guaranteed for fever
sores. Indolent ulcera, plies, burns,
wounds, frost bites and skin diseases.
Ko at Bed Croaa Pharmacy.

(SpecMl Dispatch to Tbe .JoarasL)

FIRE ENGINE HOUSE

Fifteen Bids Received for JaJlSlte
Committee Voted to Recommend
Ten Days' Vacation for City Em- -

Albany, Or., July 19. Tha advance
guard of tha Masamaa reached Camp
Humbug Saturday afternoon and apent
tha night there. A portion of the party
puahed on over tha mountains and
camped Bunday night at Bretenbush
camp. Fish are In abundance in all tha
mountain atreama, and the angling Ma-sam- as

are having fine sport.
One of the party aaw a fine buck dear

come out of the bruah Sunday morning,
but didn't have the nerve to shoot. Sun-
day afternoon one of the party Invaded
a farmer'a orchard and filled up on

ploye With Pay.

TEA
Tea is cheaper than

water, if tea is comforta-

ble and water is not.
Tear tracer retarot rear moner U yo son 1

Ike SchUlisg i Beet; we set blab

Whether or not tbe Waatarn Union
Talagraph company can azarolaa a mon-
opoly of tlma clock utuJar tba Iran- -

chtaa riven It by tha city council will
b determined by City Attorney Mo- -

I Nary At once. In tba way and means t : jr. . ....,v. .committee yeaterday Councilman Kella- -

1 U.her referred to the numeroua tlmea the '1CDaSWany had aaked tha council to or- -

r tbe InataJlatlon of a tlma clock In If :Y.: ' Vtha auditor'! office and wanted to know Bum r :about "thla clock business." He aakedu ma permit vave It the rlrht to n- -

United Cigar Stores
Special Feature This Week.

Captain Marryat
Invincibles

6c. each
Same rate by the box.

Portland smokers will find
these Marryat Invincibles
better cigars than most of
the straight ten-ce- nt and
three-for-a-quart- er Domes-
tic cigars on the market.

UNITED
CIGAR STORES

COMPANY

a In the telegraph clock bualneaa on
audi an extenalve acale. The matterwaa referred to the city attorney frjr

PORTLAND TRUNK

MANUFACTURING CO.
" opinion, wnicn win oe rendered atme next meeting- - of the committee.

W IT Uabi. i n a

land Heights Improvement association
I 1 Mm Makers of1Wworaa oiur wie coinmmei ana

naked that Immediate action be taken
lowara uuiiaina- - a lire engine house on
Portland ilelirhta. It mhm exDlained High Quality Baggagemm inn present appropriation nad
iniien ii.ouu snort or the lovut Mill i...v... tk...submitted for thl eonstr.Hon f h n" ro luo auB" "
house, but at the time a mill strike waa dor Stionts. one time canal digger
fat 1. T . a W . J fee- -
naa increased the price to protect them- - ana uuw iionu ui mo iuiciiajiuiiSu
selves. railroad of New York, who recentlicFire Chief CamDbell felt confident

Iverythlng in

Trunks, Bags and
Suitcases

that with f 2,000 more the department I gaTO the young women of the coun
building. The appropriation was re- - try advice as to how they Bhouui
ommtt'la i?A have

oou"c11
been

or
receivedPV"; choose husbands. At the top Is

the jail site and action will be taken on shown Miss Theodora Shonts, whose
uipm ai ine next meeting or me com
muter. ine latest Did to arrive waa

They stand the Test

TWO STORES
rumored engagement to the Duke de
Chaulnes Is denied by her father.
Below Is shown her sister, Miss

that of Dr. C. L. Ilalnea, who offers
a quarter of a block on the corner of
fourth and Everett street for (46,000.

that all officials In the employ of tha Marguerite. 54 Third St
Corner Pina

107 Sixth St
Near Starkcny ds given a lu-aa- vacation during

the timmar mrlth nn nrnvM IViav

SSr. "n 'amPyd heomte. POSSIBLE PRESIDENTS
actuated bv the rart that the do! ce and
fire department membera are given va-- nnp Arundel Checker riayor's Way

A clerk and ntenographer at a aalarv of Figuring the Chances.of 65 per month for the remainder of
the year has Deen allowed in the build "Ever down In Anne Arundel county.
Ing Inspector's office and an additional most frequent in the presidential line. PORTLANDS HEW DEPAMIEIIT 5TDREstenographer ai a salary or JT5 per MarylandT" Inquired a returned traveler

of bla chum. '"Clever yeomanry down
that wv. but a bit odd until you get

Instantly he replied. 'James. There
were five Jameses, beginning with Madimonm nas oeen given Auauor liarDur.

Clerical aaalstance in both of these d son.badly I u acQuajnted," says the New Yorkpnrtments, the heads say. Is
needed.

" 'And how about the othersT
" 'John romow next. There were three.Bun.

While this great pur-

chase sale is in progress
all merchandise from
our regular stocks will
drop correspondingly

low. -

the first being Adams. And the second
wns his son. J. Q. Tyler was the lastWhile I was waiting In one of the

The crowds that this
store has entertained
during today and yes-

terday speak well for
the merit of this sale.

J we had." jR
ON YAMHILL. rRCZW5

' I don t think my comDetltor at the
villages for a conveyance to take me
Into the Interior the old storekeeper
bantered me for a gajne of checkers. 1

Journal Readers.
The Journal'e frlende, when patron-

izing Journal advertisers, will confer
a favor by mentioning that they aaw
the ad In The Journal.

onrd meant to be funny. He beat be
hadn't clayed it In 40 years, but J

out and as we were arranging for an-
other game he said, aa he bit off a big
chew:nlaved to accommodate the old man.

"I eoon found that he didn't care so " And after the two Williams. Harri
son and McKinlev. and the two Andrews.AT THE THEATRES JaokHon and Johnson, Ho given names
wer ever drjullcated In tha white

much about checkers as about politics.
Every other move he made was accom-
panied by a question or remark. He
asked me if Iv thought Judg Gray of
Delawar toad xny show for the nomina-
tion In tha Democratic national conven-
tion I didn't know.

4 i.
v ' --a 1

House. The letters that the prenl--
(lenfv ham ilrlnnAil a r. H R T IT V

"The Fires of 6L John" a Great tilt. B, r. X. y and Z. That's 11. ain't ltf
The favorite has been J. It was in four
tlms. A. H and M were In three times.

WAS THERE EVER SUCH A SALE OFFERED?
There is but one answer, and that answer is backed up by proof. Here is some of the proof: Did the ladies of
Portland ever before have an opportunity to buy the finest of all silk, elegantly trimmed Waists, worth $10.00,

$15.00 and even $20.00 for $2.98? When did any other Portland store offer the very finest of $25.00 and $35.00.

Ladies' Suits at $4.98? No other such event is on record. None other such will go on record for time to come.

G. P and T twice. All the others except j
the 11 T nflmnH . in a.i.h

" "He'a got one advantage to start on,'
said my competitor as he jumped my
checker. He ain't got no middle name.
I reckon,' he aald aa he made a move to-

ward the king row, that you know that
most of the presidents we've had had no
middle names.'

At the Marquam last night Nance
O'Kell, tbe eminent tragedienne, scored
an immense triumph In "The Fires of
Ht. John." Suderman's great play. It
is a wonderful performance Miss O'Nell
gave and It completely thrilled tha au-
dience. So appreciative was the audi-
ence of her part that she waa repeatedly
encored.

"My rig had called for me and I bademy Informant adieu. As I waa leaving
lie said. 'Hope your trip to Anne Arun-
del will enable you to pick the nomi-
nees nxt year." ""If I had ever beard that I had for

gotten It. Then he reeled off the list
from Washington to Roosevelt, and the
result was that 18, not including Cleve-
land, who never signed but one of his
names, had no middle names.

"I don't remember what I aald, but
whatever it waa brought out another Tomorrow More, Even More and Greater Valuesfact which I had railed to notice.

" 'Still, he's got a handicap,' said the
old player, 'for there's but one syllable
In his family name. Don't know as $10.00 to $20.00 SILK WAISTS
you've noticed it. but in the bunch o $2.98

Home From the East.
"There will be radical changes In thestyle of ladies' hats for the fall and

winter of 1907-8.- " said I. E. Solomon,junior member of the firm owning the
Wonder Millinery company. Mr. Solo-
mon returned Monday from an eight
weeks' trip to New York. While absenthe visited the Jamestown exposition
and spent some time at Atlantic City.

"Hats for ladles will be larger andturn from the race Instead of drooping
towards It," continued Mr. Solomon,
"and the designs are the most showy
In every particular. We have orderedmore largely by far than for many sea-
sons back. Month by month our busi-
ness grows and Just as certain as thayears go by we may figure upon a
notable Increase in business."

Where Vaudeville Reigns.
The new bill at the Grand comes up

to expectations and meets the manage-
ment's announcement that It la a
erjack. Dolan ad Lenharr have a bit of
travesty which haa more laugha In It
than most vaudeville sketches. There
are many other good acts.

Miss Brown's Troubles.
"The Strange Adventures of Mlaa

Brown" is The name of the farce which
the stock company at the Star is pre-
senting this week. The first perform-
ance was given last night and waa a

presidents from start to finish we've atnaa only rour one syuaoie presidents,
Grant. Hayes. Pierce and Folk.

$25.00 to $35.00
LADIES' SUITS . .

$8.00 WOOL

SKIRTS

" 'Then Taft has aa good a show aa
Gray.' I said.

By the same token, yes. But his
first name la William, and we've had
but two Williams in the White House.
One died after he had been presiden
only a month and the other was assassl

$4.98

$1.9a
$3.75- -

$4,9a

naten. tsut i m not superstitious, arelaughing success. Any one wanting a
real good tlma should not miss seeing youT"

" 'Knox is a le man,' I said

75c

..9c
3c

$2, $2.50 PETTICOATS,

Black and Colors . .

50c KIMONOS

for

FLOWERS

All 50c flowers . . . .

the farce.

Verna Felton's Greatest Success.
to draw out my friend.

" Yes. But Philander aa a front
Journal Readers.

The Journal's friends, when patron-
ising Journal advertisers will confera favor by mentioning that they saw
the ad in The Journal.

$10 and $12 White

WOOL SKIRTS . . .

$20.00 SILK

name to a president would be as odd
aa Zachary. And you know what hapThe greatest aucceaa ever ecored by

Verna Folton, the brilliant young lead pened to him. And If he should get it
somebody d call him Phil. That
wouldn't do.'

JUMPER SUITS . . .
ing woman or the Allen company, la
In the role of Nell Qwynne, who waa
England's most loved actress In tha
time of King Charles II. She won the
klnir's heart and practically ruled tha

" 'We've never had a Joseph,' I said,
in order to give Mr. Cannon a ahow in

FUNERAL HONORS
TO PETER LARS0Xthe game.

" That's right. Did you move? Is It a wonder then that w hays ter JNa, Sjmplre Neither did we ever have a Charles.
Charles Is not a good one to conjure full of people during Try mimrt of th(Speclil nitpetch to The Journal.)

Helena, Mont., July 16. The funeral
orogato to Be Heard at Oaks. who. fiease crown my man. Besides.

Any value named in this ad is real and
stands out prominently on the article it
represents. We mast sell the goods. We
ion't care what the price.

day? It would be a wonder, indMdi If tha Jlf!lr he added, 'there's never been a president,
exceDt one. who EOt In from the vice- -

ng tha concert by Schilaonyl'a of Peter Larson, who probably did store wasn't crowded for on nApntm.presidency after the death of the presi more than any other one man to de-

velop the resources of Montana, Wash-
ington and Idaho, and who was thewealthiest man in the northwest with

dent, wnose name Degan wun r.
"By this tlma I had concluded thatmy Anna Arundel friend had a box of

band at the Oaka tonight one of the
young" Hussars will play a aolo on the
historical Instrument called the "toro-gato- ."

It has never been heard In this
country before and la one of the moat
famous musical instruments in history.

ONE OF TWO PRICES NAMES NEARLY ANYTHING IN THE STOCKfood a that would be interesting, and
him what given name had been the possible exception of W. A. Clark.

was held here today from the cathedralof the Sacred Heart and waa one nf thn At 10c YardAt 5c Yardlargest ever seen In Montana. Serviceswere conducted by Rt. Rev. John v

Another Cut
in

Wash Goods
When we were advertising thes good at from 2Se toCarroll, bishop of the Catholic diocese

of Helena. The pallbearers were: Sen 40c a yard we said about all there waa to say about fbaaw
Each yard worth from 15c to 25c, and nearly everything

that wash dress goods includes at those prices, may be
found in this lot. All colors. All patterns. One price.

They are still worth tne same money, and ax ana thaator Thomas H. Carter, Governor Jos-
eph K. Toole, William Treacy, T. A.
Marlow, John T. Murphy and C. J.Many of his old business as

same fine, sheer fabrics.
H

on a low

sociates from the coast were present.

MISS GRACE MOUNT About the Silk SaleKeep a package
DIES AT EUGENE

shelf. Let the children help

WATCH WHICH
WAY SHREWD
BUYERS OF PORTV.

LAND COME.
THEN FOLLOW

See Our Windoys

THEY PUT UP
MIGHTY STRONG

TALKS ABOUT

THIS SALE

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Eugene. Or., July 16. Miss Orace

Mount, popular In society and musical
circles In Eugene, died in a hospital
here yesterday of Brlght's disease. 6h
was aged nearly 26 years and had lived
In Eugene since 1889, when her parents
came here from Iowa. Miss Mount 3Ste

These Silka are going about as fast as it Is

possible for our salespeople to sell them, and

our clerks work pretty fast. The silks include

fancy and plain taffetas, soft and fluffy fine

summer silks and pongees. A very good as-

sortment of best 85c and $1.00 silks at, the yard

themselves.

Unee'da Biscuitii THEIR EXAMPLE
rati u a tea rrom tne scnool of music fit?he University of Oregon this year,

having taken the course In voice cul-
ture. She had a sweet soprano voice
and often appeared in public She leaves
a father, Richard Mount, a brother.Earl Mount of Seattle, and a sister,
Mrs. Helen Huston, residing In Cali-
fornia.

!

if
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SALE Of HAIRPINS

are the most nutritious food
made from flour.

Always fresh, crisp, clean.

YOUNG THIEF FACES
ANOTHER CHARGE

SAIE Of RUCHINGS

Chiffon Ruchings, in white and colon; M.
doxen length in box. These sell regularly
and at all times at 25c box. Tomorrow wa -

place 50 doaen boxea on sale, while j a )

they last, at, box .laMC

SALE Of NECKWEAR
A sale of Turnover Collars, very much
needed for now; 10 different styles in linen
and lawn embroidered effect. Wa have
old doaens of these same and will sail

dozens more of them at 12Jc.- - To- - C
morrow th price of the choice, each;.. 9C

Wa faavs never experienced th least bit df
difficulty in jetting 10c for a box of thss
fancy assorted Hair Pina, Thay coma la
ail auea and styles, and present aa assort.
maf ofj6 distinct cabinets. Tomorrow tha

; y pecial prica rules the of, 5 , A
W

(Special D laratcti to Tbe Jenraal.)
Salem. Or.. July 16. No sooner hai

the doors of the county iail opened to0 In moUturt and
dust proof packages.

give him freedom than George Fraslar
was greeted by a Multnomah county
officer, who took htm to Portland,ire wi

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
where he will face tha charge of having
robbed an old man of about 1130 In cashduring the early part of April at Port-
land. Frasler is but a youth and. was
sentenced to 12Hday in tha Marloncounty Jail for thft larceny of a suit of

I I -

DOMESTICS

At Biggest Possible
Reductions

We cari and do t c3
good shoes -- for i

money tl:- -i f
stern cn !

A Sale That is Bound to Ilveli Up
the Interest ot CareM Ddy&sXdoming rrom tne wnite Mouse lodg-

ing house in tbiiTlty. April 14. He
game to Salem in company with Charlie
Cupp, who became An accomplice intbe lodging housa larceny, but wha Midtit tin and was released. v

...
' A. s


